The Monkwearmouth and South wick Hospital Las at length been freed from a very objectionable thorn in its side. The Smithson Square property, which was purchased last year, has been demolished, and with it the ?drunken brawls which made its reputation one of unenviable notoriety. These brawls were not the only blots in the charming locality which has gone to its rest, there were sanitary dangers which threatened the ?hospital and which now happily are no more. The -open space where the houses formerly stood will no doubt prove a pleasant recreation ground for convalescent patients. A ward for the treatment of female cases is urgently needed, and it is satisfactory to know that the Committee recognise the nesd, though unfortunately want of funds appears to stand in the way of making the desired provision. The ambulance classes at the hospital do not seem to be as popular as could be wished amongst working men and their wives, who are slow to recognise the value of such training.
The isolation block in connection with the Sunderland Infirmary has now been completed, and it is expected that it will be opened formally by Miss Forster, who has defrayed the cost of the building.
This will probably prevent a recurrence of the falling off in numbers of patients treated during the past financial year, which was due to outbreaks of infectious diseases in the infirmary, which in future will be provided for in the isolation wards. Activity has also been shown in another direction. 
